
union iTEEis.

Fred I. Rea of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light and Power company, was look-
ing after some business matters In
Union on Monday of this week.

Mir. D. Ray Frans, who has been
quite ill for a number of days with
an attack of the flu is reported as
being entirely well from the mal-
ady at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. P-- . K. Mocre of Lush-to- n,

were guests for the day on last
Sunday at the home of their son,
W. E. Moore and family, where all
enjoyed a very fine time.

Mr. J. D. Cross was feeling quite
poorly for a number of days during
the past week, but however at this
time Is much improved and is out
and looking after his work again.

Mrs. Henry H. Becker and Miss
Anna Bauer were enjoying attending
a picnic of old neighbors and friends
on last Tuesday at the Graham Mill
picnic grounds north of- - Nebraska
City.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzpatrick
were enjoying a visit for a few days
at Hartington and other towns in
that vicinity, and report things very
dry and but a shadow of a crop c
anything.

' Vance Harris, who is quite a gar-
dener as well as oil salesman, har-
vested his carrots last week and
found among the many bushels which
he had. one that weighed one pound
and three quarters.

Mrs. Izetta Lynde. mother of Mrs.
L. R. Upton, who is spending the
winter here, was visiting for a few
days during this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Ray, be-

tween Union and Murray.
Mr. Will C. Carrier was busy dur-

ing the past week in the construction
of a wood house for Mrs. Myrtle
Swan, which she will use also for
the storage of things which there is
no place in the house for.

George A. Stites and his party
went over near Genoa where they
found the shooting good and received
plenty cf game and returned home
well satisfied with the outing as well
as with the very fine eats which the
trip provided.

Henry Swanson and the family
moved last week and are making
their home in the property fo Mrs.
Laucinda Comer and are pleased that
they were able to secure the place
and get moved before the coming of
the cold weather.

Phillip F. Rihn was enjoying a
very pleasant visit a few days since
from a cousin who makes his home
in Omaha, Wm. Rihn, and who was
accompanied by a friend, Harold
Sienger, they enjoying the visit with
Mr. Rihn very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Greene
and their little one. who were spend-
ing a week at the home of the par-
ents of Mr. Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
John Greene of Grand Island, where
tffey all enjoyed the visit greatly,
returned home on last Sunday.

On last Saturday Lucean Banning,
"Red" Anderson and Paul. Madison
went out to the vicinity of Danne-bro- g,

in Howard county, and there
had great sport in the hunting of
pheasants. They were able to get
their quoto, but found the birds very
wild after having been shot at for
nearly a week. They enjoyed the
trip over and back and the sport as
well but say mister, how sleepy they
were the next day.

H. W. Griffin and the family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Griffin and wife, and while
there learned that his two brothers,
Albert and Arley, who are serving in
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the United; States navy, had written
to the parents telling of Albert be-
ing detailed for service in China for
two years, while Arley, the younger,
was to remain at San Diego, where
he is cook on the Man of War.

Mrs. Ada VanPatton of Lincoln, a
sister of W. H. Porter, D. B. Porter
and Mrs. J. C Snaveley, has been
visiting in Union and vicinity with
relatives for the past nearly a week
and has been enjoying the stay very
much. On last Friday, J. C. Snave-
ley and wife, Henry A. Chilcott and
wife and Mrs. VanPatton enjoyed a
trip to Shenandoah, where they vis-
ited the seed houses and the broad-
casting stations as well as the entire
city and enjoyed the trip both going
and coming.

David Winnia of Bonham. South
Dakota, was a visitor in Union on
last Monday, bringing with him some
34 shoats weighing about a hundred
pounds each, which he was desiring
to sell and to get apples to take home
with him. Mr. Winnia tells of there
being lots of stock pigs or hogs in
his vicinity but nothing for them to
eat. They will have a partial supply
of roughage for the stock horses and
cattle but only barely enough to get
by with but nothing to fatten hogs
or cattle with.

Are Serving Dinner Today.
The ladies of the Baptist church

are serving one of their very popular
twenty-fiv- e cent dinners today at the
basement of the church, which have
been very pcpular and have bee'h
greatly patronized, for that is less
than one can eat at home.

He finishing the Home.
Mrs. Fannie Eikenberry is having

the home rennished on the interior,
Mr. Earl Merritt papering the rooms
and retouching the interior.

Paint Interior of Drag Store.
Mr. Wade Mocre has had the in-

terior of the drug store refinished
and the ceiling painted, w'aich adds
much to the appearance of the busi-
ness room. Later also. Mr. Merritt,
who did the work, painted the fronts
cf both the drug store and the hard
ware store of Mr. Banning.

Another Hunting Party.
Composed of Elmer Withrow,

Henry H. Becker, Claude Lane and
Frank Bauer, started on last Satur-
day night about ten o'clock, taking
the truck of Henry Becker, departed,
going via Lineoln and York, and then
on to the hunting fields were able
to get a, portion of the allowance
but had a fine time, however, and
were able to get home about midnight
Sunday and counted the trip a most
successful one as they had some good
hunting and a very fine time.

Visiting in Colorado.
Charles Land, the proprietor of the

lower garage and one of the excel-
lent young men of Union, was spend-
ing this week at Colorado Springs,
where he was visiting with Jtiis
friends, L. C. Hochar and son. James.'
and daughter, Miss Nora. While Mr:
Land was away, the garage was
looked after by that prince of good
fellows, Wm. Creamer.

Stores on Cash Basis.
We. the undersigned merchants

and business men of Union, have de-
cided that, because of the present
financial conditions, to give our cus-
tomers the best values possible and
the proper service, it is necessary
that we sell for cash.. For these rea
sons we will go on a cash basis on
Nov. 1st. 1931.

Rihn & Greene. W. E. Moore, W. 0.
Burbee, L. R. Upton. Union Filling
Station. C. Land Garage. R. D. Stine,
R. F. Farlander, D. R. Frans (coalh
H. A. Griffin, Joe. BannirT (hard-
ware and repairs), Geo. Stites (gas
and oil).

League Will Meet
The Anti-Saloo- n League will meet

at the Baptist church in Union Sun-
day, October 25th. Good program
will be given. All are cordialy in-

vited to attend.

The Third Hunting Party.
This party was composed of Ira

Clarke, Wm. Meade. Raymond and
Sherman Hathaway, they not starting
until 12:30 Sunday morning or a
half hour after midnight, they hav-
ing the clipper little auto of Mr.
Meade, which stepped along and they
were able to overtake the Henry

Cash

-c -

R. F. FARLANDER
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Becker party at York and they like
the others, while they found many
hens which they did not dare shoot
but one each, they found the cocks
rather scarce and very wild at that.
They only secured a portion of their
allowance but counted the trip a
most enjoyable one for they had all
the good ride out and back and the
hunting while there, and sure thot
the country nice but nothing to com-
pare with the country about Union.
They returned Sunday evening, get-
ting home about ten o'clock.

Red Cross Annual Zleeting Oct 15.
The Cass County Chapter Amer-

ican Red Cross held the annual meet-
ing was held Thursday evening, Oct.
15. at Nehawka in the Methodist
church.

Meeting called to order by Cass
county chairman.

Singing led by Mrs. Eugene Nuti-ma- n.

Prayer offered by Rev. Morey, pas-
tor of the M. E. church.

Six chapters answered roll call:
Mynard, Murray, Union, Nehawka,
WeeDing Water. Murdock.

Minute3 of the previous annual
meeting held at Union read, and ap
proved. The three objectvies pre-
sented last year for this year were
to promote first aid classes in the
schools and a Red Cross nuitrition
worker for three months.

Five from the first aid class. My
nard were present to give the bene
fit of the course.

Junior Red Cross in 18 schools un
der Miss Peterson, chairman, Mrs.
Bonnie M. Stepp, nutritionist, is now
in the county and her report showed.
much interest being taken. Her pro-
gram is so large, days are not long
encusu to conduct classes. 3everal
nizht classes organized. Seven com
munities now reached. Rural and
town schools and adult classes. Oth
ers to be taken on as soon as ar
rangements can be made. At the an-
nual meeting of Cass county chapter
American Red Cross Oct. 15, at Ne
hawka it WB3 voted to extend the
time cf the nutritionist to more than
three months.

Mrs. Henry Tool, secretary-trea- s
urer, gave a very interesting report
cf the national convention held at
Washington, D. C, last April. The
Junior Red Cress was .represented at
Washington 07 125 II. C. boys and
girls from all over the country.

Miss Martha Mae Hunter, nation-
al director of nutrition from the mid-weste- rn

branch, St. Louis, discussed
the value of nutrition from both
health and economic viewpoint. She
had just come from Casper and mid
west Wyoming, where a nutrition
worker has been for six years.

Mrs. Stepp's report covered the
period from Sept. 8 to date. Much
interest manifested.

Roll call plans, under direction of
Mrs. Henry Tool, made. Cass county
quota is 700 members. So much re-
lief work is being done by the Red
Cross chapters of the state

with the other relief ogsnisa-tion- s
it will be necessary for us all

to enroll when the invitation comes
Nov. 11 to Nov. 26, Thanksgiving
Day.

Mrs. Eugene Nutzman favored us
with a vocal solo.

Benediction by local pastor, clos
ing the annual 1931 Cass county
meeting American Red Cross. Weep-
ing Water Chairman, Mrs. Tefft ex-

tended the invitation to meet at
Weeping Water in '1932.

SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUB

The Social Circle club, one of the
active extension study organizations
of the county, held a very enjoyable
meeting on last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Jennie Klimm, who
was assisted in the event by Mrs.
Ben Albin.

The meeting was in the nature of
an all day session, the forepart of
the day being occupied with visit-
ing and social conversation until the
afternoon when the business of the
meeting was taken up.

Mrs. Ben Albin, president of the
club, presided, turning the direction
of the work over to Miss Margaret
Moore, project leader, Mrs. Al Ver-
non, the other leader, being unable
to attend owing to sickness in the
family. Miss Moore gave a splendid
outline of the study for the year,
this being on the subject "How to
Make the Home More Attractive With
Available Materials and With as
Small an Expenditure of Money as
Possible." The first lesson was on
picture study and some very fine in-
spirations were received by the ladies
in the use of pictures in home dec-
orating. The ladies later enjoyed
the club songs as well as several
sacred numbers. Visitors at the
meeting were Mrs. Andrew Smith,
Mrs. Dick Baker and Mrs. W. F.
Moore.

The next meeting will be on No-
vember 20th at the home of Mrs.
Charles Wolfe with Mrs. Sterling
Harris as the associate hostess.

LITTLE CHANGE HI SHERIFF

Sheriff Bert Reed, who has been
gravely ill from pneumonia since Sat-
urday evening, remains about the
same, there being some slight im-
provement after a very trying night.

Two trained nurses are here to as-
sist the family in the care of Mr.
Reed. The illness seems to have
originated from Intestinal flue and
which has caused the lungs to be af-
fected, making it a difficult case to
care for. The patient this morning
seemed rational and with little fever.

The friends are anxiously awaiting
word from the bedside of the sheriff
and trust that he may soon be able
to be on the highway to recovery.
but bis case is still serious.

PCS SALE

At, the Chaa.: Garrison farm a on
Htghwar ,Nb. 75.' tJnion, Nebr4 1 V$
Spotted 1 Poland China boars. Prices
reasonablet-t-Joh- n Roddy. . o22-8t- w

A Yellow Peril stalks abroad once
mere. You wijl fid it rarapaat in
ur nataeUl itUutioo. iff

characteristic is lack ef courage. !.
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WEEPING VATER
Amos Cappen and his little daugh-

ter, Miss Ida, were over to Lincoln
early this week where they were
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter business and telso attended ;a
show in the evening before they re-
turned home.

On Tuesday of this week Homer
Sylvester, salesman for the Cole
Motor company was over to Omaha
and was accompanied by Mrs. Creda
Johnson, bookkeeper for the com-
pany and her sister, Miss Freda
Baker, where they secured a new
tudor Model A Ford which they
brought heme with them.

Mesdamea Henry Crozier and Spen-
cer J. Marshall entertained on last
Tuesday afternoon at a bridge
luncheon when they had a large
number cf their friends for the after-
noon and also for the very pleasant
luncheon that was served at the op-
portune moment, which added much
to the enjoyment of the afternoon.

The Jolly Mixers and sure they
have the right name, for they are
indeed a jolly set cf genial young
women, married and unmarried, met
on last Tuesday afternoon at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Frye, where
they played bridge to the queen's
taste and enjoyed the afternoon
splendidly as well as the very fine
luncheon which Mrs. Frye served.

Roy Cole, whose hand was so bad-
ly injured some time since when op-
erating a buzz saw, was able to re-
turn from the hospital last Friday,
but made a trip to Lincoln cn Tues-
day cf this week to have dotcors
examine the injured hand and treat
it. The injury is making some very
substantial improvements and he is
assured that he will have good use
of the member.

Married Thirty-Tw- o Years.
On last Sunday which was the

thirty-secon- d anniversary cf the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Williams, they celebrated the same
by making a visit to the home of
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Reifenberg cf Bellevue, and where
they were also joined by their other
daughter, Miss Vera, they being ac-

companied by their daughter, Miss
Hazel of Weeping Water. This couple
was united in marriage at Bonesteel.
South Dakota, on October 18th. 1899.
The bride, Mrs. Williams nee Huff,
was born near Atkinson, while Mr.
Williams was born at Fairbury. They
enjtryed a very pleasant day, return-
ing home in the evening after a most
pleasant day's vitft with the chil-
dren.

Sheriff Bert Reed Very Sick.
Mrs. Frank E. Wood, who Is one

of the very best of registered grad-
uate nurses in this nortion of the
state, has been selected as one of
the two nurses to care for Sheriff
Bert Reed at his home In Platts-mout-h,

where he lies very low with
an a p-f- vn t d attack of nneumonla.
Evervthin? is belne done to assist in
every way the careful ana patient
treatment of the physicians who are
verv solicitous as to bis condition ana
are. hoping that Jie may soon be on
the highway to.ooa neaun.

Suffers Inturv to Back.
While at his work as fireman of

the passenger train which plies be-tv-

fJnrnln 4 Union on the Mis
souri Pacific, ancis Baldwin re
ceived an injury, to his back. Air.
Baldwin was layed up for a few days
and was at the Missouri Pacific hos-
pital for a few, days, returning to
his work Wednesday of tnis wees

T

Fall from Tree Results in Death
While Lee Haswell who farms

some six miles north and two miles
east of Weeping Water, was engaged
In sawing some large limbs from
some trees which were overhanging
his corn field and was in the tree
some fifteen feet high. He slipped
and fell to the ground, the fall
breaking his back. Mr. Haswell was
helpless and remained there until
found some time later by Ed Ingram.
Sr. He was rushed to the hospital
at - Omaha, where he passed away
early Tuesday morning. He is sur
vived by the wife and four small
children. He was thirty-tw- o years
of age. The remains were taken to
Avoca for interment.

Visits Friends Here.
Mrs. Helen Wallick who is the

chief operator of the telephone office
at York, and who; has just returned
from a visit to California, was a
visitor for a few days with the folks
here and also meeting her many
friends, and she has many of them,
returned home ch last Sunday, be-
ing taken in her car by Miss Mayme
Hillman, who Is a' very close friend
of Mrs. Wallick, .they having work-
ed together for a long time in the
telephone exchange.

Surprised cn Birthday.
The many friends of Mrs. Ben

Olive, under the guidance of Mrs.
George Olive who had a large num-
ber of their friends at the Olive home
on Wednesday afternoon where they
enjoyed the fascinating game 01
bridge as well as a most delightful
luncheon. All as they departed ex
tended the wish for many more happy
occasion celebrating the passing 01
other birthdays.

fall Turn TStia dm.
The Cole Motor company of Weep-

ing Water sold and delivered during
the past few days two of the cele-
brated Model A Ford cars. L. G. Mc-

Laughlin got a tudor, while Floyd
M. DeeGire took a deluxe roadBter.

, j v

Easiness Changes Hands.
Miss Irene Gibson who has been

conducting the , Bungalow Inn, , an
eating house next ;to the store of her
f8ht Mr. Charles H.J! Gibson, : dis-
posed of the business to 'Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Birdsall, parents of Mrs.
E. L McCartney, and who hive been
engaged in business at Greenwood
for a nuraber of years, the change
belni effected on . Friday of this
wesk, wten jjr. tnd Mrs. Ejrdaall
will eoiae Iron Green weed to take
eaarsa ef the tushr Mr. aad Mrs.

IOC LTUnEOAL

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into

eing an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose wbch it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobson Funeral

Home
VEEi'ING WATER, NEEK

Birdsal! are well qualified to take
charge of the business here and will,
we are sure, make a success of the
business.

Attended Gianrl Lcg;.
This week the grand lodge of the

I. O. O. F. as well as the grand as-
sembly of the Daughters of Rebeckah
were meeting at Grand Island for the
state of Nebraska and the delegates
sent, to from this portion cf the state
to the state meeting were Mrs. Lcuis
Carsten. delegate of the I. O. O. F.
and Mrs. Oliver Herman. delegate
frcm the Rebeckah assembly of
Avoca. attended. The delegates from
the Weeping Water lodge of Odd Fel-
lows wa3 Richmond P. Hobson and
Mrs. Elmer Michelsen as delegate for
the Recekahs, they all departing via
auto on Tuesday morning for the
convention city.

Funeral of late Edward Sheehan.
On Tuesday mcrnirg va3 held the

funeral of the late Edward Sheehan,
brother of Wm. Sheehan of Manley.
whese remains arrived at Manley on
last Sunday, whoso death occurred
"t Pine P.ldgc, South Dakota, on Ir.at
Friday after a long illness of cancer.
Mr. Edward Sheehan was born in
Clinton county. Illinois, July 1, 1S74,
and with the parents came to Xcbris-ka- ,

settling cast cf M?nley in 1SS0,
where he resided until 1916, when
he went to Plattsmouth to make his
home and after a two years residence
there, moved with the wife to Pine
Ridge where he has been engaged in
farming and stock raising and where
he has been in poor health for a
number of years and during the
many months past, was kept to his
bed, passing away at the late home
on last Friday, October 16th. '
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The remains were brought to Man-le- y

by Mrs. Sheehan and the funeral
held at the St. Patricks church of
which Mr. Sheehan was a member
since childhood. The funeral mass
was celebrated by the Rev. Father
Casey, who has been conducting ser-
vices at the St. Patrick's church
since the passing of the Rev. Father
Hf-r- Wautclle somo weeks siv.re.
Th 1 interment was had at the St.

" 'riks cemetery east of M.".nley.
Mr. Edward 8h?chcn v.v.r? engaged in
farming for a number cf yeers hero
Hid was united in marriage in 1 it'll
io M'ss Carrie Carper, to whom two
children wore b'rn. a ron and dar.',h-tc- r,

the wife pasrinc in 1912, the
dai'trMrr, who v.ts m?rr:ed parsing
in 1921. Tho son, Jmerh Shec-han-.

make., his iK.ir.e in Lincoln. v.hcn'
lie is enerusred in the ailtoiroLile bus-
iness. Following the dnt.h cf the

Mr. Fhoehnn left tbe farm and
riae'e his ho;rf in. Piattsra' nth v':rre
be net Mrs. Cnlora A!!o:i. they hcin.;
married in rov'.nr; to t:r north
western portion rf th f;r.te v'!it
they have been niili'np tVf:ir hr;r.e
or. a ranch r.er Pino Hirlre, South
Dnkota, about equally distant fnn:
Whiie Clay, Nobrarha. u'a. Jllve-h.- m

was to visit t!ie br st'.'or revcral
weeks r.inee and found Ills condition
very rer'ou.?. All wrs done prssiole
for the patient but he continued to
grow weaker with the dread disease,
popsing away on last Friday.

SUFFERS FHCT.I STROKE

j Frorr. TVie'!.'! v'k 7"ar. v
j Howard Lohnes, 20, son of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. W. II. Lchnej, of Cc;lar Creek,

I was stricken l ist evening with a
I stroke and which haa rendered (he
condition of the patient very serious.
Raymond Lohe?, r. brother, was in
the city today and reported Howard
as still bcirg critical.

S. D. FITCKORN ILL

S. I. Fitchorn, one of the long
ir:c residents r.f south cf this city,

has Z'v the past several days been
';i:!te r.ick at tlie farm homo, hi? mn-'liti- ci

c 1 r ruch that it w;is deHed
to Lave h;m taken to Omaha where
he ill be placed in a hcspilal to be
cared for.

V7A1ITED REPRESENT-
ATIVE WITH CAR

To circulate Initiative petitions for
Farmer-Labo- r Union of America in
Cass county. Pay commensurate with
services rendered. Must be able to
furnish bond. For particulars write
P. O. Box 493, Omaha, Nebraska,
ltw.
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ON HAPPY
TO LIVING

Lweif Piric

Says Margaret Ansdeli, Itenerant
for Red Cross in Flor-

ida.
"Tonight I put my Ford in tho

garage early. Wo have a long jour-
ney before us in the morning. We
hit the trail at 5 a. m."

Let us apply this to Cass county
Mrs. Bonnie Stepp. For

Cass county is fast becoming nutri-t- i'
n nir.dcd r.nd o:i tho Happy High-

way to Richer Living. More requests
for cltirccs havo cyL:e in than can,
l e li'.Io.l irorn fne end of the county
I " tin- - ether. Until tho Cau county
. hsptf. Ilcd Cro.;3 voted at the au-:v:- irl

mrcti.. in Oct. 15th,
t ex' end the ilme in cruer to cover
tho tcrrll ay. Thru the efforts of
Mrs. Alh:-r- Vein:?, county nutrition
c.c.Irr.ifn, the clinic at Lewlbton was
in .: rt l with vcr 13 children given
thrr. ug'.i by Css countypy Ic'.js rnd Xur.e Mrt:. Kugei.e
li'.d ly ii Td I!r-- . Stepp, the first day.
Th szr.rva ti'y. 11. Mr::. Stepp will

up tV.c case? needing atten-tfo- n.

r'Irf? 1 he met hers all the help
legible.

Yr iii c.rl;.' morn'ug r.ntil 10 or'
10:30 r.t nil.t open n.mnlc M.
S tpp, r.fd Crc.3t will
bo h'n.ewin! hvur.d from giving

to a t sdult das.; somc-w'-e- -e

in the county. Days arc not
1 z enr.u.T "' t 7 p.t t in ,':11 the classes
r.-- every nfht thru the week find.!
l.cr Li'.sy.

Oct. lrJ, rMiT.l rrhxiln at
Union; Tuesday. O.--t. 20. Kafele
schools: Oct. 21, Mynard
rural schools, evening adult class;

Oct. 22. Nehawka and
Avoca schools; Friday, Oct. 23, fol-
low up work and home calling; Sat-urdr- y,

Oct. 24. Reports and special
work.

EIGHT MILE GROVE

Sunday. October 25th.
S:C'J a. ni. Sunday school.
10.30 a. m. Oermr.n services.
Oi afterr.ccn, October

2HI1. the ladies aid will meet in tho
church parlors, hostesses, Mrs. Julius

Lira. Phillip Albeit
pnd Mrs. Clarenre All
ure cordis Uy invited.

EAGLES SOCIAL DANCE

aerie No. 365. Eagles,
will give a social dance at their hall
on Saturday evening. October 24th.
Music by the Crandall Novelty Club
orchestra of Nebraska City. Admis-
sions ilnnpcra. 50c.

! ladies, 10c. o22-ltw-2- td
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MEN'S STYLISH

Oxfords
Patterns

Sale at

THURSDAY,

HIGHWAYS
RICHER

Nutritionist

nutritionist

Nehawka,

cx.;:nfn.i!cn

Nutritionist,

Wednesday.

Thursday,

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Y.'cdaesJiy

Engelk.'raeier,
Melsingcr.

Plattsmouth

unaccompanied

Wednesday, at

LADIES'

Novelty Straps
and Pumps

CUBAN HEELS

Patent
Suede Leathers

$3.90

Our Entire Stock $4.85 Shoes
C$5 and $6 will

sale

N3BBfe&
SUPPORT

when you invest in solid leather shoes. Solid leather shoes
feel better and cost less in the end. We sell that kind

Brand Solid Lcatbcir Gtiocc

The Largest Store in Cass County i


